
wanted.
WANTET>.Good respectable whlto wo-'
ntuii to do house work. In the country,'a abort dlstunco. from Norfolk; a goodhome. Address E.-F. C, Virginian ot-

llco._ dol-3t*
WANTED.Bookkeepers' Desk in good
condition. Address No. 358 Main street,

» Kboms 5 and C. del-It
WANTED.AN IDEA. Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect
your Ideas: tliev may bring you wealth.
Write John Wctlderburn & Co., Dept. D.
1G. Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.
for their S1.S0O prize offer and list of 1.000
Inventions wanted. inaÄMy

agents wanted.
INSURANCE MEN everywhero can add

$150 monthly to income by handling our
popular specialty us sido line: over 50,000
sold In past four months. Write for
particulars. NATIONAL REGISTRY
CO.. 15 Pine stifet. New York. no30-3l

HOW TO MAKE MONEY I
If you aro out of employment and want

n position, paying you from $50 to $100
monthly clear above expenses by working
regularly, or if yfcu want to Increase your
present income from $200,to $.'iOO yearly,l»y Working at odd times, write to theglobe CO., 723 Chestnut street. Phila¬
delphia, l\i., staling age. whether mar¬
ried or single, last or present employment,
and you can secure a position with them
by which you can make more money
easier nnd faster than you ever made
:be£oro In your life. no2G-l0t

___jsp^ecjaj^notices. ^

STRAYED OR STOLEN.My English foxS 'terrier, with brown ears and short tail:suitable reward If returned to me. Cnp-...taln JOHN TWOHY,. 25 N. Marshalli nYcnue del-8t*
GEORGE BURGER, the Butcher, milsup. and keeps on bond first-class CornedHaina, Corned Beef and Pure Home-Mhue Lard. Prompt attention to or¬ders left cither ut 117 North Park ave¬
nue, Brambleton, or at 101 Commerc'ulplace.. no30-lw»

BOARD.Two single rooms for gentle-
mon, with board, can be had near thebusiness centro of the city at reasona¬ble .terms by addressing A. 11. C. Vir¬ginian ; ofllce. j no2S-tr

he~1897 Grand Rapid
ill do it. Buy no Fireplace Heater un-

ess It I? guaranteed to give a uniformnt of 70 degrees in the nnrlor in theoldest, weather. noC-d.ex.sun-lm«

Dr. Anna Giering,
Registered Physician
Private sanitarium
f liigli repute. Veg¬
etable compound for
/emnlo complaints,
.$1.00. Lilly White
Regulative rills, $2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult met.
1G03 E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

¦^Undertakers,' Funeral Directors,
Prompt attention', moderate prices. 527

Church Btroei. M«sW phono. 1165.
Ü. I_MORRIS & CO,

r' »8| f£ir CHECKS SI SIX HOURS;
¦iGm r»".. CURES IN 3 DAYS. At
'V '*ll\|'Wiu.n Drug store 1*3 Church st.,
v.-JNpt'ftjliij.-yu._no23-ly.MOrtEY-i*TO LOAN IN SMALL,
..^ Amounts*' "FINANCE," this othee.
ffij.; Be5-.._
%¦ MAN AND WIFF. or a ..mini; man. can
FS obtain board In private f.nnl'y. with use
' -Of bath. In Western part of cltv. lel'cr-
;\ ience cxrh-nged. Address "Y." care of

^.Virginian olllce._._soS-
iDTKSI Chichostcr's English Pennyroyal Pills
'IHnoioad. tlrMu), tipO tho Boot. IWI.M*.tiki II« Ott«. S'ljJ 4c., M»ui|». Ift vullo lar,. ..KHi.-f

fo«-I.«.!itVi,?* Roturp Mail.,. 'V '"ut-f'»u...,-Chlctiestcr Chemical Co., I'hllad.i., Pa.
i

^y^;:> .:- for sale.
^

FOR SALE..A line grocery, established
ten-years: best location in the city: has

>v .finest made, doing strictly cash bust-
¦¦ ness:. good reasons for selling. Address
"GROCERY." care Virginian, no2'Mw>

SN'GINE AND HOILER I'; lit SALE..An
,. :cxe'ollpnt ten horse engine and a tWOll-

! vi'S'ty' JlQfse' boiler for sab- at low tiguns
frApply at VIRGIN' '

ollfuit ten horsu engine and a tWCII-
'*

r for an I
G1N1AN

;tts&fzxis'jzzesst? .va.scanEGiHsna

*QU1GK LOANS.
-MONEY READY.
No Waiting. e'us-li advances

¦procured on your salary.

I Household Furniture
(While in l.*-.\ mortgages, chat¬
tels anil r.iher securities Transac¬
tions and interview:-. ;rented with
ubsei.it discretion and strictest
eon'l;,.cra:e. Marita Office Building,
;hew No. 3äs Main streut.rooms 3
:¦«#'.. .'. ;¦¦ '..

NORFOLK' MORTGAGE
.L0AN \ GOM J' A NY.

'*;' '.' W. Ii HOFllElMER.[|
'f'jfcSr-tT SCHOOL. S

/>, Southern Shorthand and Kusinesti <flffflr'^Dpiyerslty, Iladdlnglon building.
BRANCHES TAUGHT:.

r: iBobkkcop'ng. Arithmetic. Pensumn- '\ttKsmfti¦¦Shorthand. Typewiltlng. Tele^ JK?5gra.Pby, Spoiling, j. m. REssr.ER,lim-i-^M-lm Principal. />
jt^^^^^nillvliliiol IiiMrueUon.. |
&<?-f. for rent.

El -FOR RENT.A very pleasant room, fur-
¦V-jiished or unfurnished, Iii n desirable lu-

-¦ 'ration. Ai>ply nt 521 Freemason street.|Oää£._. _,
»Truck Farm for Rent.

."ß&Sßhley" (Hatlon farmi one of thr-flhcst1*^ Nnnseniond river, five miles fromPuffOIK/,20, Jiottts from Norfolk; Sen a.res
.^00 lilßidy-OlittftlflJi <l: new house; l>eaiillfu<'vlver.-VlowV5-hj}?rlV>v; Hue location: eonvo-nlniiC^'fOr;'öW}o;,Tin^ on the pr.-mis. a; h,n-llORHB ItvllesirKT: possession .lannarv 1st;lSi>8:. rent poV year. JiMO.,1. T. BUTLER!¦llS->labi.\-Urcet. Norfolk. Va. aull-if
FQ^jjwtENT..A WHdl-fürnlshcd 7rönT.re'ohß'iW'l'.h or without board. Also one¦JmWfff table boarders. Apple at 32 Mainisfr^bt. next Fauuers' Rank. Terms very^4'ea!<'oi:able. Suffolk. Va. Jyl7I-tf

'Itediietloii in J: ,le«
to Itlelimouit, Va.

; C :V»» S. A W. ?:».
'The' '#a.(jP3.aiot vtjEjeiu.Norfolk and Rich-

rno|r»d vi.a. >Tgrfo\feand:Wes.ern Railwayhavaiyie'«ih'fi4'y|t^)SP"5/.O0 one wav. anil
vb/S Is the only al[-,-.,::

,thp.'.<jAV.d cities, and ;,-
each direction,

i'hIch leaves
and leaves

.. K^hmoM*jitt!Iy at D;0p<n. in. makes the.-*ruh'.iln'.tSjjjJipttrs alid-,twrn:.' -!i\. ,.;..
.>' utcs .wföteitt.-cb.nngrr .of-cat s, x i, .::

*. ,ori.?erryftW$»m via this line. For :!,.:;->:&;aii»l-'^nfet!*Ui.ihfdr.mation apple toVST^rJ6sl^#'a,'lcty4:«seti:. N.i. 2:2

$^f^'^^^.*i;to H"t;lM>t agent N. &¦ \v.
reiln6oJ| _

»ycrcr)atings'in very desirr.bh

inu*ta'|%0IjrlIC « WALLACE.
müSfdrey .333 Main street.

; rnonji ot jvuc»
; liaVu^iei'.i.'radt

$3.50 votiiKV^i
route bettyVfeu'

Twin Gily Bicycle Club Gave Its First Ban¬
quet Last Night.

ORATORS GEARED TO NINETY EI6HT

Wlillc ft «ConUnKrt n'oiiiuu" IVns at

(ho AcnUcmy ot Minnie tlic Kwlt't Sol
Of I) um«ml Frame lei rapli: :>e-

voitrora Hnho Merry.Tlio Sew

Woman on ft Clinlnloss Wheel.

"The pleasure of your company Is re¬
quested at the first banquec of the
Twin City 'Cycle Club at the club
rooms, Tuesday evening, November 30.
1897," was the way the card read which
the pncumatlo reporter received, and
It bore besides the names of 'Messrs.
Henry C. Wall, Edgar 1*. White, Ohas.
J. Colonna, W. J. Edwards, J. M. Um¬
stadter, Jos. T. Morse and W. D. Nye,
committeemen, e.oa a menu which in¬
cluded pretty nearly all the delicious
edibles of the Chesapeake region, with
a premise that Capt- S. W. Gary would
respend, to the toast, "The Combina¬
tion," and Oapt. C. J. Colonna, "The
New Woman on the Chnlnlcss Wheel."
Know all men by these presents, there¬
fore, and any others which may arrive
later, that the club was not deprived
of the expected presence.
That every one of the expected would

be there every man about town knew,
unless his wind gave out. and It was
said that some, anticipating possible
contingencies, had provided themselves
with air pumps. It bad been whispered
among the knowing that diamond
frame terrapin, pneumatic tired Wien¬
erwurst and other engrossing subjects
would come up for discussion, and
everybody who could take part was
eager to do so. They were all there.
AH took part.
An Index to the character of the' club

is the list of commit'tecmcri's nanios.
it is composed of the foremost young
men in Norfolk. The cnte/laltimcnt.
expected to be. was In keeping with
the character of the memoershlp. The
fen.st began about 10 o'clock, the pneu¬
matic, reporter was cushion tired by the
time it closed. Not a puncture occurred
during the evening. Every lamp
burned brightly ami the fear of broken
glass was unknown.

it is a. fruitful theme, the bicycle.
Poets have often referred to it. It Is
but a short time since Pope's Colum¬
bia/] or, perhaps, it is spelled Columbl i
;td.. In praise of the chalnless
wheel, was written. So Important was
It thought that the Associated Press
wired it to every leading newspaper in
the land. Goldsmith, who must have
been bothered greatly by stretching
chains, evidently referred to them when
In the "Traveler," he wrote:
"Where'er I roam, whatever realms to

see.
My heart untraveiled. fondly turns to

thee;
Still to my brother .turns, with ceaseless

pain,
And drags with ench remove a longth-

cnlng chain."
Tennyson Is thought lo have spoken

dlsi>a*aglngly of the wheel when If
said: "Better fifty years of Europe
than a cycle of Cathay." hut it is clearlythe Chinese "cycle" ho referred .to.
probably the old hone setter affair.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
"A Contented Woman." according (o

Hoyt, was at the Academy last night,
but a contented man, according to
Iloyle, was at the cyclers' banquent.
City Sergeant John P. Lnwler is a

member of the dub. He is slated for a
life term by the boys.
The supper was prepared by the chili's

chef. It was a superb spread. Mr.
Henry C. Wall was majirdomo. He
mnnaged everything.was a host In¬
deed.
Dr. Sehenck called the club to order

in a few admirable words, When supperhad been discussed.
Dr. Sehenck is president. E. Jj, White

vice-president,'- D. .1. Jakenian second
vice-president. Joseph F. Morse secre¬
tary, IT. C. Wall treasurer, C. W. O'Neill
captain of the club.
Plates were laid for 125. Every chair

was filled. One hundred and twenty-five royal good fellows faced each)
"uher at the long and generously filled
tables.
Henry Sparrow, of the Atlantic Ho-

tel. is a member. He was there. The
Atlantic never had a bad, never a better
representative.
"The Church Across the Wny," Mr

Jordan's song In response to an encor
was exquisitely rendered. Casey at the
piano forte as usual.',
Cnptsln Charles-J. Onlonn''i made a

haippy hit In his dessertatlon on theclMtihless wheel. He said In effect,"l/Ot's lubricate."
Captain Gary, honorary' member of

the club, was Introduced by the pres¬ident. The CnptaüVs speech on "Com¬
binations" brought down the house.

T«. Frank Jordan, the tenor, appearedin the handsome' uniform of the NavalReserve when singing.his solo. "ThoseEy.es of Trish Blue." Mr. .lames W.Casey accompanied him upon the piano.Th.e splendid hospitality of the club,embracing every one who entered theportals last niirlit. was notable. There
was. never in Norfolk before an enter-taihirient where good fellowship was
more evident or the guests more royallyreceived. *,And it all ended in smoke.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. 1!. 1'.. Greeve. merchant of Chll-hptyle; Va.. certifies that he had con¬

sumption, was given up lo die. soughttill medical treatment thai ihon y could
procura, tried all cough remedies hecould? hear of, but got no relelf; .spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; wasindue..! to try Dr. King's Ne-.v Discov¬ery, and was cured by use of two but¬tles. For past ihre- years has beenattending to business and says Dr.King's New Discovery Is the grandestremedy ever made, as it lias done somuch for him and also for others in hiscommunity. Dr. Kin;;':-. New Discovery:s guaranteed f ir Coughs, Colds andConsumption. It don't fill. Trial liöt-ties free at Burrow, Martin Ä. Cb.'sDrug store.

A Wool (tticatlou.
Where can T procure something .suita¬ble for n Christmas Gift ne.t:, now andt.tsty.for a little money, Call nh the,C1i.w dt; IBS Main si reo:, and Ui-?ywill help you rut. as I hey, in additionIii an overflowing clock, are receivingdajty the new goods recently bough:.Vxlces will not be advanced by thani,but very article Köhl on n closer rna'r-gin than ever. Call eivily to get btfat al-

ten l oi before urfual Xiuns rush.

Royal make* the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDEH CO., NEW YORK.

M II.R'R A'Y & M'ACK..The dead Vails
and .---'.ore windows hereabouts a.re just
now holding forth fomti attractive ad¬
vert iivnieu'ts concerning the comng of
.Murray & Mack, the well known and
successful exponents of Inlah comedy,
who have for a long time been recog¬
nized leaders In their s-tyle of entertain¬
ment. In fact, they a:re the only lrteh
of any prominence now starring,
all the others having separated,
or not being able to keep pace
with the times, have been forced to
join as salaried supports In large com¬
panies. 'Murray & Mack were hard
workers from the first, were constantly
creating and devising hew thinga, and
taking advantage or every chance to
p. rl'. et themselves in their line, until
to-day their names stand before the
public for worth both actl»tically and
financially. 'Phi-'year, true ;o their idea
of not only presenting the bent, but also
the newest, they bring for production to
the Academy of Music next Friday mat¬
inee and nigh: Hie brand new farce
comedy "Flnnlgan's Courtship." another
one of those humorous Finnigan series
which George II. Kmr!tk> facile pen
knows 60 well how tb ketch Into .«'.a<Te
story; Usual prices. Seats now on siie.
''KrSMET.".Carroll's charming comic

opera, "KiClhci" wilt be presented at the
Academy of Music next Saturday mat¬
inee and night by the Minerva Dorr
Opcca Company* Manager Leath of the
Academy, having secured contracts to
that effect yesterday.
"A CONTENTED WOMAN.".Hoyl's

sketch or tiie fair sex In politics entitled
"A Contented Woman," was presented
at the Academy Of Music last night 'be¬
fore tm audience which taxed the capa¬
city <.{ the house. The play is <?nc or
Hoyt's very best, and the presenting
company Is composed of most capable
p< ople. This is true without an excep¬
tion, and especially is it the fact with
Belle Archer, who plnyed the character
if Craee Holm, the female candidate for
Mayor, most charmingly: Sue Snyder as
Aunt .Hm; Hemeltin Lee as Mrs. Ebb-
smith; Bonnie Lottie, the dancing maid:
Frank Baldwin, the Independent voter,
and Harry D. Byers, the butcher. Th<
performance was n go from start to
finish, and every feature was warmly
applauded.

It ItAM Itl.K row.

The Little Charity Workers of St
Peter's I". 13. church will give a Klon¬
dike party at the residence of Mrs.
Carroll, 205 Brown avenue, next Fri¬
day afternoon .at 5 o'clock. All children
are invited to attend, each one to take
along 5 cuts to help the cause.
Miss Ellie Gill, of Chesterfield coun¬

ty, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Williams, of Rose avenu ..
Mr M. IV Williams addressed tie

Bosehudo of Trinity M. E. church last
Sunday afternoon.
The Parsonage and Aid society of

McKendree will meet this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.
"The Life and Times of Martin

Lutii-r." by the Rev. .1. .1 Hall. D. D..
at Park Avenue Baptist church to-mor¬
row night, promises quite an intellec¬
tual and historic treat. Attend and do
good itpd get good.

Sirs. Lcroy Savage and children, or
Clalhqrne avenue, have returned fromManseipnnd county, where they spc-ntsnm4tdnys at Colonel Savage's.
The No rfolk Blues 'were on the pro-

cm nine-- at the Naval Reserves' bazaar
at Kirn Hall lay: night. Attraction*
continue nightly all. the week..Trinity in K. church will inaurjurnt >

the new conference year hot only with
a new pastor, but also- with a new or¬
gan. This 'beautiful'Instrument waspurchased of Messrs. Ames & BurkeThe choir stand has been has been ole:
vatrd with marked improvement to thi
general appearance, and the outtenk |pthis feature of church work is decidedlypromising. The occasion on Fridaynight will present, a very happy eolncideuce in the Initiation of the new or¬
gan, and In a reception to the Rev
Lloyd Williams, the new pastor.

A LKTTF.l t OF THANKS.
Alexandria, Va., Nov.'30, ISO?.

Editor Norfolk Virginian, Norfolk Va.:
You will please nllnw me space in yourvaluable columns to expreVs my thank.-
f gratitude t i my many friends InNorfolk and South Norfolk, especiallySheriff A. C. Cromwell, of Norfolk

county, for their tenderness and kind¬
ness in helping to move my motherMrs. Rev. Jos C. Lennon, from SouthNorfolk, her home, to the Washingtonsteam r, on las: Wednesday eveningNovember 24th. and for their manytender express: ms 'tendered her duringher recent Illness in South Norfolk; alsoto the popular clerks of the Norfolk¦and Washington steim.hoat line, andalso to Captain Googhegan and his mostefficient crew of officers of the steamerNewport News for courtesies shown mymother and I on our trip up to this-.lie- she is nl present critically III
a: the home of her son. Dr. Charles t;Lennbn, Alexandria. Va.

Yours most truly,
M. O. LENNOX.

NOVBMBBR EXPORTS.
The foreign exports rrom this p.-vrtfor the month of November have fallen

"i of Ins! year by two millions and a
quart r dolla.rs. Only thirty-six vessels
w re cleared by the six trins-Atlantlshipping companies ns against sixty in
November, 189ft, Foreign ."hippingtgehts say that this cannot be regarded

a failing off. for l ist November was a
phenomenal month, the exports belli"
VlVj time.-' the -total ;f November, ivy

NKBVOT'K TROUBLES till hinds curedWith AN'IMM. F.XTBAOTS. Free booktell.H b. w. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCO., Washington, V. C.

Many Matters of Interest Around About Giti
Hall Square.

MRS. LILLIAN BAIN GANNON WILL SIK

Tlirongli Her./ Itoconlly Appolulrtl
Gunrillity for A Noltlomciit.Al%Vit«
lighted'Obstruction ('mines Trouh«
IC.fllSOH Trlcll Mi lore Hio Police
Justice Yesterday.

Tho 'noted Höii-Ca.nhdn?Smtlh con¬
spiracy case will. It seems, .terminate In
a divorce suit, but It will be broughtIn till probability by the child-wife
against wliose chastity the conspiracy
was directed in an effort to manufnc
ture evidence for Cannco's proposed
divorce proceedings. Edward 1*. Mali:
was recently appointed guardian for
Mrs. Lillian Bain-Cannon and It is now
said that it is his intention to Institut«
proceedings against Cannon in the Cor
poratlon Court either for divorce or set¬
tlement of dower.
Mr. Alfred P. Thoin. who was load¬

ing counsel for the prosecution In tin
conspiracy ease, has been retained by
Mrs. Cnmnon's guardian.
Hon. Merriit T. Cooke, member of the

House of Delegates, will Introduce a
bill In the present Legislature prescrib¬
ing a penalty of ,not less than ten not
more than eighteen years in the peni¬
tentiary for conspiracy against the
chastity of a wife. The conspirators leithe Cannon case could under the ex¬
isting iu\v be punished for misdemearioi
only.

UN-LIGHTED OBSTRUCTION.
Tho City Gas Company Gets in Trouble

Because of One.
Street obstructions which are un¬

marked night by lights are very dan¬
gerous, and there Is an ordinance pre¬
scribing suitable punishment for per¬
sons fulling to indicate their position"til this manner. It Is charged that the
City Gas company neglected to pla.ee u
light on an obstruction left by ils work
men rei Botetourt street, between York
and Hule, Saturday night and a war¬
rant was Issued yesterday against the
company.

IN THE POLICE) COURT.

Many Cases Disposed of Yesterday by
Justice Tomlin.

Justice Tomlin disposed of th" follow¬
ing cases In Hie Police Court yesterday:
.lames Branch, alias Banks, colored,stealing a gold watch and chain from

D. Bellamy, colored; six months :>i j ill
Andy Green, colored, stealing cloth¬

ing from the house of Lizzie Daniel
colored; six months In Jail.
Daisy Galling ami Kannte Lassiter

bath colored, assaulting Mury White,
colored, with boor bottles In the Slid
wy House, l'lunic street, Monday night;
lined $3.60 each.
W. \V. O'Brien, threarmiiig to shoot

.1. JV. Watson in front of Wood's res¬
taurant. No. 519 Church street; dis¬
missed.
George Hodges, colored, assaulting

William Mack; continued till to-day
and the prisoner held.
Annie Hamilton, colored, larceny of
$G bed unlit, the property of Nettle

Jones, colored; aga'.ci continued and the
accused balled.
George W. Brlckhousc, assault; fund

$n.no.
C. Denalo, selling liquor without n

license; dismissed.
Several white sailors, charged with

destroying the property of Edna Arni-
istcad, colored, were dischargi d.

SUITS ENTERED
Maggie A. Scott, who sues by J. W.

Barber, her next friend, against George10. Scut, in chancery.
C. V. Forms & Co. vs. L. Brown,

debt; damages. $250.
Alfred SybcJ against James Norrls.

debt; damages. $303.61.
PROPERTY TRANSFER?!*

A. P.. Seldner. trustee, to Caleb
Hodges, Chapel street property; con¬
sideration. $275.
A. P. Söldner, trustee, to John W.

Stevens, live lots on Chapel street, $960
Caleb Hedges et. ux.. t Wm. 1!

Meredith, property on the west side of
Chapel strei I; consideration, $"0t>.

fi DEADLOCK ON THE
WATER QUESTION

(Concluded from First Page.)
ind the necessity of providing at once
a/J-dKlor.al water supply induces the
imhilsision -to exceed its concln-\:>n a?

to ivii.it supply will best meet the emer¬
gencies of the Situation.
Neither the waters of the Ghowun or

its tributaries, nor the Lake Drihmmond
supply, the source most acceptable tothe commission, could be utilised in
time to meet fair most pressing ne ds.
The survey and other engineering work
in the lirsi place would consume over a
year, acid in the second the survey;
con :i mnntion proceedings and probably litigation equally as long. Tim-
is now an important factor and delayi.s most dangerous to the city's in¬
tet est.
The Little Creek supply. 'r therein'no continued drought, could lie put Iri

operation in comparatively short time.
The survey.--, and other engineeringproceedings have hire idy been made
and await .inly condemnation proceed¬
ings, and these are well advanced so
far as ownership is concerned; lIii
same system of resi rvolrs, pumping
etc., would rem.iln; the supply would
be ample for years to come; the quality
could be made unexceptional; and tlu
saving in cost alone and from Interest,
before another supply would be needed,
would pay the original outlay of this
source and leave a generous balance
for a sinking fund.

FILTRATION NEEDED.
It is pertinent to remark. If this

source Is adopted some system of filter-
ntloh will be required to render the
water at once potable, and this addi¬
tional cost must be added to the engi¬
ne! r'.s est'.mat i.
The said nitrations., now used in al¬

most all ihe large centres, is recoai?mended by .the Water Department and
concurred in by the commission:

This mode of nitration is Hie most
c-ennomical from the standpoint of
(inenccs and waste of water; purifies
tin- water to tin- extent of rendering it
brilliant in appearance and most nc-
ceptablc to the taste; deprives It of 60
per cii.it. of its color and !.'.! per cent,
of its bacteria, and permits the water
t.» in- mot red, which at pr'csen.i cannot
be done in account of the aljae and

other vegetable- growths so obstructingtlie metres as to'render them useless,Under the systems of meters waste
would at orico ceaso und the consump¬tion reduced one-third, It Is conlldentlybelieved the tiller plant will pay Its
cost In the saving of water now wasted,!h from three to live years.The water commission, therefore, rc-
.ommends that the city acquire so
nueh of Little (.'reek and the adjoining.iud as is required by the' alternateplan as set out In the map tinns-tnitted with Its last report to the Coui'.-¦.'lls by condemnation proceedings, cx-
"ept where any part thereof can hepurchased for j:tr> per. acre, when It re-
.onvmends that the same, be purchased.It further recommends that a systemif Band ItHrntion be adopted by the cityfor purifying Its water supply.For the purpose of carrying thesedans In effect the commission respect-illy recommends the adoption of theIraft of resolutions herewith trans¬mitted.
We transmit herewith ns d part ofthis report the report of City AttorneyWalter II. Taylor to this commission Inregard lo the prices at which the own¬

ers of land at Little Creek will selltlie same, and other matters material
lo the case.

ItespeiTfully submitted,HUGH C. DAVIS.
15. It. T-'REEMAN.
K. It. ELLIOTT.
<\ A. WOODAHD.
W. A. S. TAYLOK,

(per W. II. T.)W. THOMPSON' BARRON,
Water Commission.

DISCUSSION Oh" REPORT.
President enroll then read the recun-

Tiendatlon of the Hoard dud the report
va& opened r >r discussion.
Mr. Iv.ild\\ In moved, and Mr. Jones
eeonded tie- motion, thai the report be
idopted.
Mr. Peele stated t'hat he had Just been
.Informed that a proposition would,

within n whorl Mine, be made to the oily'or the furnishing of an adequate water
f.pply.
Mr. Hi. I desired to know how the

'ömmlLtee proposed to acHtife control
f the Van Wyck canal, Mr. Freeman
"piled that the canal was no: Included
In the scope of the Little Creek plan.

Mir. East contended that It would be
ucofssary lo use half a mile of the canal,
to .lid hot see how the canal could be
tondcinthed easily, lie had tried to nc-
[Ulro posgeston of it hhrnelf. The canal
¦uiipany. he wild; Is duly Incorporated,
ind he produced a copy of the charter.
Tthc City Attorney thought the point a

, rerlous one.
M.-. Jones thought the report could he

tdoptifd, and in case the canni proved
in Insurmountable barrier the cominlt-
e could hall and »i r< p >rl.
Mr. Winston thought tire report cori-

lensi d :he matter Into a practical shape,
.mething « hieb lias n 't pr liously bei a

lone. He emphasized[ .the .Importance if
the mailer and urged prompt action.
Tie cleik then read the charter f ihr»

canal company; whleli was Incorporated
In 1850, wi.h a capital of hoi lew than
jiiM ooo. No action.

Trie Hoard's report Was then unani¬
mously reeommended for adoption and
the com lull lee arose.

cnenri:*'i'i'.n action.
Ruth bodies then convened in sepa¬

rate session. President Winston restim
lug the chaJr in the Common Council.
Mr. Veatmnn thought that before the
next meeting such a proposition will bu
made as will relieve ll\Q city of the 'bur¬
den of seeking a water supply, lie
moved to defer action for a week.
Mr. Campe coinhaltcd the motion, and

Mr. Davis moved as a substitute Hint
the report be adopted. The substitute
was host, .as a inaj riiy of lie- members
war; required to para it. and four voted
against It. namely. .Messrs. Y. Itlhail,
Rldgewell. Elliott. .1. A. and Peelle.
Mr. Peelleo explained that he voted,

not to obstruct the measure, but to
await developments along the line re¬
ferred to by Mr. Veatmnn.
The original m'Jtlon to postpone (hen

came up and was I ist. A motion to ad¬
journ was Instantly put and carried be¬
fore some of the members were aware ol
it. .and the session ended in .a flutter of
excitement.

SELECT COUNCIL ADOPTS.
Meantime the S leet Council had meiin Its chamber. Its members were no!pleased with the deadlock in the Com¬

mon branch, and they adopt) 'I i: >m-mlttee's report unanimously and enthus¬iastically.'
Mr. Baldwin then moved a vote of

:hanks to the Water Committee, theCity Attorney and city Engineer r h-
their careful work in the preparation ofthe water report. It was unanimouslyadopted, Mr. Carroll expressing pleas¬ure in announcing the vote.
Mr. Freeman moved that tie- commit¬tee's report be handed the press with a

request to publish i: in full Adopted.The Council th< n adjourned.
EX IIAUSTIN' 1 I N V EST I< SATION.The following- relents show how ex¬haustively the city ollicfals had goneInto the matter. The failure of theoriginal report In the Common Coun¬cil cans, d their considers I led to bepostponed.
CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT.1 hame mmunicatod with all the par¬lies? owning property on Little Creekwhich will be i .(f ired by the city underlie plan prop sed r r an additionalwaiter supply. TQarco "f the btvnerahave failed or rcftmed to fix a price,namely, Asribrosc Hcwllt. W. L. Whilc-

uir.st. and AP-x U-ofhelmer. Th ro.»thave .sffbnriiled offers*, but most of thess
offers are, in my Judgment, unreason-
able. The only offers i constd ¦!- wl binreason are those which place ?:i5 an
:c e as :i <¦ nvpoitflntlon for the land
in be taken and for any damage which
may result to the residue from the work
o be constructed. The part'.eu owning

.the property, tlie approximate number
f acres taken from each and the pricesi.sked :: e an follows:
E. M. Baum. H.1C0 .irret', at $35 per

acre.
E. W. Baxter, P.flOO a-. re?, at $100 p*

acre and $200 damages.
Edwin Phillips, 35.574 acres, at $:'..">

per acre.
Mary E. Sal ', 31.752 acres, at «50 per

acre.
Singly Holloman, 22.05 acres, at $<;o

per acre.
Alexander Hofholmer, S".D0f> acres. No

price.
William V.. Care, S.0S5 acres, $625.Llllte V. Jone», 5.83 '.eres. 82,500,
Bagwell 'Moore's estate, 22.f32 acres;

a: $50 per acre.
O. D. DeBaum. G.1SG licres, at. $50 per

: ere.
W. S. Cray. 13.524 acres. $2,00'i.
M. W. and T. t. Talbot, 3.52S acres,

S.500. I
H. C. Cornto, O.riCl a err s. rJSOO.
T. A. Walte:.". 23.:.7:< acres. $2.000.
Ambro:-'- Hewitt. 50.862 fieri -. No pn.-e.
W. L. VVhltchurst, C0.CSS acre.-.'. n>
price.
Cordon estate, 530 acres. J25.C00.
.lames Fuiford, SO.Sli &cret> at $35 per

acres ''
';; ¦<&. sSseffl&S

Virginia Butt, 31.83 acres, at 53« per
acre,
Wilson Halsteafl and W. N. Jones,

.10.803 acres, $50 per aero and »50 for
Improvements.
John B. Call's estate, 14 acres, at 130

per acre.
Jaimu McDcrmott.-1.76 acres. $3,500.
The total acreage made up from the

above approximate estimate-; Is 893.579
and the total «um asked by tho owners
from whom prices have been obtained
ia $18,000.

Tho report further says:, I found
during my negotiations that with many
of the owners thciro was a concerted
effort to bold the price at $50 per acre.
To offset ibis I Induced certain ones to
sgree to $35 per acre on tho fol I'dwing
conditions: That If Wie city accepted
their offer (he money should be paid
within a reasonable timr; that the city
would not without condemnation pro¬
ceedings pay more tbnn this figure for
any other bind except where yirds werc |invaded or houses had to bo moved;
that they .should \yj paid for the number
of acres taken, and If not satisfied with
our estimate we would have a satisfac-jlory calculation made.
or course all the land Is not of equal

value, nor wilt all the farms be affected
in the same manner, but I realized
it would be Impossible In reaching an
ag cement out of court to discriminate
between the parties, I therefore took
a price, namely. $35 per acre, which I
considered liberal to those whose land
wa» most Valuable. The failure or re¬
fusal to IIx a ptlce renders conrtemna-
tldii proceedings possible an to such
parties. And as to parties who have
made «>fr\:», the city may proceed to
condemn If these offers are not satis¬
factory lo It.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT.
The City Enginoer'o report was a long

and able review oT the features of the
Notlowuy river and Little Creek plans,
and concludes with the following esti¬
mates:
Estimates for a water supply system

from the Black Water river, based on
lolVftr at $1 per day, pipe at $5.13 per
foot, lend at 5c per pound or 28c. per
foot, excavating, laying pipe and back
lllling <it $1.75 tier foot, and tiT'bllng the
distance where pipe is submerged. This
gives $7.IB per foot for pipe laid, with¬
out specials, at a total cfost, Includingplant, pipe and right of way, land and
construction, of $2,272,127.
Estimates for Little Creek:

»Land.$21.500
Dams, etc. 45,11(10
Dredging. 30.1)00
Two overllowH. lo.flon
«Hie dredge. 10.000
Incidentals. 15,010
A total or $131,500, or, i'O cover all pos¬sible contingencies, $200.000.

THE A I M1RO PR I AT I OX.
Whereas. The Select and Common

Councils of the City or Norfolk luve,thin day, parsed a resolution that the
city, in order to increase the water sup¬
ply, acquire by condemnation proceed¬ings, 150 much of certain property known
as Little Creek, and of other prop rly
cannot be obtained at $35 ptir acre by
purchase for the purpose desired.
And whereas. The Councils desire

obtain by purchase so much of such land
....; can be obtained at $35 pet acre,AlluV wh is, The Councils desire tillat
said pr< when so obtained, be
prepared lor a water supply and Hie
proper drudging, denning, damminganil other work be done,
And whereas, further. The Councilsdesire that the waiter Mipply b;> prop¬erly llltr red, therefore bo 11
Resetved, By the Select and Common

Councils of the City of Norfolk, a ma¬jority of.the members elected to each
h.uly concurring. That the Hoard ofWater Ctomiftilssloners are hereby in¬
structed to acquire far the purposesdesired by purchase so much of theproperty described in the said resolu¬tion this day adopted by the Councils,'authorizing the condemnation proceed¬ings as may be r-btnin d at $35 per acre,and .'aid bond Is further authorized to
pu chase the properly belonging to JohnH. Cole's estate at Little Greek bridges,for $35 per acre aud ?50 for the Improve¬ments Ultreon, and to have ouch sur¬
veys made, titles examined and othermatters attended to ns may be neccs-
nary and proper.
Pe it further resolved, That the said

Board have the »ria properly when ac¬
quired by purchase or condemnation
proceed n properly dammed, cleaned,dredged, the proper canals constructed,nnd lo prepare the said propecty for alake for a water supply -and to conduct
said water Into the reservoir.

I;e it further reholved That said Boardhave a plant or system of sJnd nitra¬tion as recommended by the "Water
c im r Bsi m con.«:.-ui ted, and (liter there¬by tile wat"r to be conveyed to the. city.lie it further resolved, That tin- sumof $260,000 Is hereby ipproprlntcd; or sohiuch thereof as may te nectiisary todefray the expenses or acquiring the
property by condemnation,, oir purchaseand of doing the w irk and constructingtin.' plant as above required, and theFinance Commltleo of the Councils nrnb reby authorised to borrow the said$250.1 )0 or such pint thereof .as may be
necessary, upon notes or bands of theci:y, executed according to'law and at a
rat. or interest net exceeding 5 percent, per annum.

Another r i '.utlon was submitted,authorizing tin- condemnation of theLittle Creek property except tha-t which
mr.y be* obtained fear $35 tier acre, forthe purprisc of creating :v lake whichshall reach the elevation of the presentoverflow height erf the reservoirs of the
i*i:y Water Works.
The property lies, it is .believed, whollyin Princess Anno coyn-ty, Including bothbranches r-f 1 ill lie Creek, ns indicatedin the City Attorney's report.
J. A. PerkistSj of Antiquity, O., wasfor thirty years needlessly tortured byphysicians for the cu:« of eczema. Heiv'ns quickly cured by using DoWitt'sWiteli Hazel Salve, the famous healingfalve for plies and skin diseases. J. M.T:o::er aud It. I,. Walker, Norfolk, andTruMt & Smith, Berkley.
Tho mind made easy and the bodycomfortable by wearing the garmentsRudolph! «vi Wallace make. '¦>

st Received I
New Corned Beef from I ex-Ingion Market. Bnltlmoro; Hrui-sage and English Urosk'faät Ru-eon from Deerfoot Parin. Allgrai.es of the finest Winter nndSpring Wheat Flour and thoDining Car Brnnd Print Cut¬ler, just received.

J. Hi BBIGGS.
DEARER IK

Clio'ce Family Groceries. Poultry of allkinds rccclvtd daily. Corner Miiin streetand Old Market /Squuro. I
. ...¦¦>-. '..-

«j4';*j*GOLD c?« >

ft

? Kirk & Son Go/* v

J06 E. BALTIMORE STREETy > V
BALTIMORE, MD.

nolD-lm' V

I" Have Closed Out ^

A Ladies' Waist Manufacturer's stock of
SAMPLE WAISTS at a SO per cent, 'discountfor cash.and you luve, tliereforeiai» oppor¬tunity of buying Silk Waists, worth $5.00,"fur £2.50. Yon cannot afford to pass this
value.

1 have a few of those ?3.9S and ?;.56Plush Capes left. If you are in-need of any;do not put it olf RC-llinR them.
Those beautiful 50c. Kid Gloves, In black

and colors. I luve some sizes in stock ycuDon't miss your chance oit'them, for there,will be no more this season. v-i/,,:»*..

362 MAIN STREET.

m

We Will SHow
Commencing
onday,

November 15th,
-An Entire New Stock of.7|

Long Ostricti Featfters, |Ostrlcit nip of Wales;
op ^ OstricH Tips:

Also the newest shapes in<
Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's

HATS.
Both trimmed and untrimmed.

Also Pheasants, Owls and
Birds and Wings of every col-I or. "V

I DOLL HATS, new shapes.We will4 give Trading
Stamps.

iV.\

fVlRS. R. R1E13,
162 CHURCH ST.

SLAUGHTER SALE
-OF.

Coats
Büonday and Tuesday I
Our #15.00 Coats for $10.98%

" 10.00 " " 8.48
9.00 " " 7ä$ä
QS0 " " 7j
7.50 " " tarn
6.00 " " 4.98:^
4.50 ".. "' '3.75;

Canes will bo Reduced ftcoordtri'gly;>/?'-ALSO A GREAT REDUCTION.In'ireadyif^v'trftdo DRESS SKIRTS.. Persons in need."
of anv of llu- aboVo mentioned artlcIeS\.-;will do well to avail themselves; of thta A
sjle.

^

C, E, JEMKIMi^|
NO. 206 MAIN STREET.

J. W. Gamane: Wvrl; Wallfj
Gainage & Wa

Wholesale and Retail

SiBuilding-:-Supp!||Headquarters for. Vorol
Domestic CEMENT^*'.PLASTER. F.RICKS, f
Chimney Pipe, Laths, t

.Offlco and
12 to 10

Near
NORFOLK. NO CHARGE?.-tbäiiuOvA.T vVINNSouthornTSE/ IN "PRtOWBSoutberjpL

5E25SSliBT /

.-REDBRIC«;.;..


